
Welcome to the spring fair
We are thrilled to share some details with you about the 
Collingwood School Spring Fair!  On April 22nd, hundreds 
of members of the Collingwood Community – students, 
parents, faculty, alumni and friends – will come together 
for a day of fun which will also raise valuable funds to 
benefit our school.

From bouncy castles and games at the Grad Midway, to 
the “New to You” Fashion Mall and Alumni Lanai (a.k.a. 
Beer Garden), there is something for everyone to enjoy.

Our Hawaiian theme this year is a welcome break from 
all of the wintery weather we’ve been having and more 
importantly, our festivities encompass the Hawaiian 
word for family— ‘Ohana. In Hawaiian culture, ‘Ohana 
celebrates the bond of family.  We think this is very fitting 
for our Collingwood Community.  With that in mind, come 
dressed in your best island gear, pray for sunshine, and 
join us for a fantastic time!

2017 Spring Fair Co-Chairs
Kirsten McElgunn (Isabel, Grade 3)
Selina Vertes (Jack, Grade 5 & 
Chloe, Grade 2)

Headmaster’s note
Spring is coming, and that means Collingwood’s Spring 
Fair is just around the corner! Any celebration that brings 
together our two campuses, our incredible students and 
their families, and our dedicated staff and faculty — is 
bound to be a good one. I must acknowledge Parents’ 
Council for their hard work in bringing the Fair to life. It 
wouldn’t be possible without them, and it wouldn’t be 
possible without each and every one of you.  Of course, 
the Spring Fair is a time for our community to gather for 
fun, but it also serves as a fundraiser in support of school 
initiatives. On that note, I wish to express my gratitude 
in advance for your generous donations, sponsorship, 
and volunteer support—thank you for making our school, 
our community, and this Fair successful.  

Rob Lake

Presented by the
Collingwood School

Parents’ Council 



THE COLLINGWOOD SCHOOL 2017 SPRING FAIR CANNOT 
HAPPEN WITHOUT YOU.

Our Spring Fair is a treasured Collingwood tradition, and 
we need everyone to volunteer to make our Fair successful.   

There are many ways to give of your time and show your 
school spirit, and what a great way to meet more of our 
Collingwood Community! 

We are looking for volunteers in the lead up to the fair:

“New to You” Blitz Days 
Monday, April 3rd – Friday, April 7th
8:00 AM – 9:00 AM Both Campuses

Civvies Day in support of the Bottle Stall
Tuesday, April 11th
7:45 AM – 8:45 AM  Both Campuses

Spring Fair Set-up 
Friday, April 21st 
After 4 PM Morven 

And more importantly, we need help the day of the Fair.  
Consider giving 2 hours of your time to help with one of 
our many venues such as:
• The Big Kahuna Bottle Stall
• Keiki’s Place or the Big Island Games
• “New to You” Sports, Books and Fashion Mall 
• Jimmy’s Hula Grill
• Admissions, Ticket Sales or Parking

On behalf of our Spring Fair Committee, we appreciate 
your time and look forward to working with you.

Sign-up to volunteer at: www.collingwood.org/volunteer
Or contact our Volunteer Coordinator, Bonnie Hatswell 
(bonniehatswell@gmail.com)

HELP US RAISE FUNDS FOR OUR SCHOOL 
THROUGH SPONSORSHIP

Once again, we will be looking for sponsorship from our 
Collingwood community.  These funds cover the costs of 
venues, helping us to create a wonderful day for everyone. 
We couldn’t do it without you!

Please visit  www.collingwood.org/sponsor

Please note: All sponsorships must be cash donations to 
be recognized and issued a tax receipt.

Spring Fair Sponsor Recognition Levels

Gold $2,500 - <$5,000
Silver $1,000 - <$2,499
Bronze $500 - <$999
Friends $100 - <$499

TICKETS GO ON SALE IN APRIL
Admission, tickets, wristbands and reserved parking will go 
on sale in early April online.  Stay tuned for more details.

VOLUNTEER & Sponsorship



Bottle Donations 
In preparation for the Fair, it is time for our annual Bottle 
Booth Collection. 

Do you have bottles of wine, spirits or any liqueurs that 
you will not be using? The bottle booth can take them off 
your hands for a very good cause. Your generous donations 
are greatly appreciated and go a long way. 

Although we are happy to accept all types of donations in a 
bottle, the following items are most popular and contribute 
substantially to the profitability of the booth: 
• Wine, Spirits, Liqueurs
• Gourmet food items - oils, vinegars, pickles, etc.
• Bubble baths, organic cleaners
• Sparkling water, 2 litre pop

No homemade products allowed and please ensure products 
expire post July 2017.

Please note: Students are not permitted to carry 
alcohol to school. 

On the day of the bottle drive, donations will be happily 
accepted by our volunteers as you drop-off at Morven and 
Wentworth, or you may drop off your donations any time 
at the front desk of either campus.

We need and appreciate your generous contributions! 

TIME TO CLEAN OUT THOSE 
CLOSETS AND SHELVES!

BOOKS: Need to clear out that shelf of books your kids have 
outgrown or you have already read? This is the perfect 
opportunity to make space for this year’s best sellers.

FASHION: Clothing and shoes (sorted), accessories and 
designer label clothing, recommendations below:

KIDS
• New or gently used clothing
• Halloween Costumes
• Dance outfits, tap shoes, ballet slippers, tights, tutus, 

figure skating dresses
• Fancy shoes, dresses, purses
• Kids’ accessories 

SPORTS: Do you have old sports or Explore equipment that 
you or your family have outgrown?  Recommended: balls, 
bats, sticks, racquets, cleats, skates, camping gear, bikes.  
No helmets please.

To arrange donation drop-off outside the Blitz Weeks, 
please contact:

SPORTS: Dawn Kingston (iamdawnkingston@gmail.com)

FASHION MALL: Amanda Lau (amandalauwm@gmail.com) or 
Qi Zhu (CheeChee) (pdyhqi@gmail.com)

BOOKS: Lina Pulido-Villamil (linapuvi@gmail.com) or Kelly 
Reinhardt (kreinhardt407@gmail.com)

Donations
Big Kahuna Bottle Stall – back by popular demand!

Bottles! Bottles! Bottles! 
Try your luck at the famous Bottle Booth. 

Guaranteed, no one leaves empty handed! 

Civvies in support of the Bottle Stall
Support the Bottle Drive and leave your uniform at home 

for the day. 

April 11th at both Junior & Senior School 

Please bring a donation of 3 bottles or $20 per family.  
Drop-off between 7:45 – 8:45.

“NEW TO YOU” DONATION WEEK
We need your donations for our “New to You” Market!

Monday, April 3rd – Friday, April 7th
Morning Drop-off at both campuses

MENS
• Dress shirts 
• Ties
• Wallets
• Watches
• Sunglasses
• Jeans
• Belts, scarves, any accessory

LADIES 
• Clothing
• Jeans
• Handbags 
• Jewelry
• Belts, scarves
• Sunglasses
• Shoes



CHECK OUT SOME OF THE GREAT VENUES WE 
WILL HAVE AT THIS YEAR’S SPRING FAIR

Grad Ohana MidwaY: Always a favourite, the Midway is run 
by the Graduating Class of 2017 and their parents. Where 
else can you play games, and get the chance to dunk or 
throw a pie in a teacher’s face?

Keiki’s Place: Bouncy castles, face painting, tattoos, balloons 
and DJ IRA’s super fun Dance Party. 

Tiny Bubbles KaraokE: Get ready to sing and dance to your 
favourite music.

Big Island Fun: The Washington Field is transformed into 
an outdoor park for older children with favourite “big kid” 
bouncy attractions like Wipe-out and the Extreme Slide. 

Jimmy’s Hula Grill and the Ice Cream ParlouR: Jimmy and his 
team of BBQ masters are back this year. Follow your burger 
or hot dog with a cool treat.

Cowabunga Candy WalK: Musical chairs — fun for kids and 
adults alike!
   
Flip Flop Candy ShoP: Calling all kids! to the candy shop. 
We have tasty treats from sours and pop rocks to organic 
candies.

Maui PhotoS: Capture your Spring Fair memories with your 
family and friends at our photo booth.

The Alumni Lanai Beer GardeN: For parents only. Come visit 
our booth for a refreshing beverage on the back deck and 
some kid-free time.
 Must be 19 years of age and older; 2 drink maximum

Paradise Bakery
Enjoy freshly baked homemade treats at Paradise Bakery. 
We will gratefully accept home-baked and store-bought 
cakes, cupcakes, and loaves. Please ensure that they do not 
need refrigeration: NO cheesecake, whipped cream, butter-
based or butter cream icing, please. We will also gratefully 
accept cash donations to purchase delicious treats (tax 
receipts can be provided for cash donations).  To donate or 
volunteer, please contact Anita Bosa (anita608@telus.net) 

New to you market
Books: With books at bargain basement pricing, you’re 
sure to find a boxful of treasures to take home from our 
collection of gently used books.  Think summer reading 
or new recipes!

Sports: Have your children outgrown their sports equip-
ment, or looking to try a new sport this year? Our “New 
to You” Sports Shop can help. Items for soccer, hockey, 
football, baseball, basketball, golf, rugby, horseback riding, 
tennis, racquetball, squash, badminton, skating, skiing, 
snowboarding, cycling and more.

Fashion Mall: The Yassin Gym will be home to the ultimate 
in consignment sales: clothes, shoes, handbags or this 
year’s Halloween costumes for the whole family. You never 
know what unbelievable treasures and deals you will find!

The Market Place

• Collingwood Doll Uniforms (fits 18” inch dolls)
• Mabel’s Labels 
• Henna Tattoos
• Hanging Baskets Pre-sales - Grad Fundraiser
• Stella & Dot – Grad Fundraiser

Do you want to set-up a pop-up shop at the Spring Fair?  
Market place tables are available for Collingwood families 
($50 table or % of proceeds to the school).  Please contact 
pcfair@mycw.org for more information.

Venues


